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Group IIa--ogeneity, Comnpatibility, and Aceo "m hren

E. K. Eric Gund'erson and David Rym~n

'San Dieo, Czlifonia 92152

Akstract

The re~itionsbij.e of 1Ictero,;eneity -n yrcisonal historyj and

perormityvaxeblz togroup cocmz-,tib flity and accom.pliSIkieni ;:Cre

studied in 15 gronpz of scientizsts and N,-vy riren leho riinned Scimliific
sttin in Lrztzxctica.

Group c-ffectivenc-ss criteria %:-,re mcan Ecorcs on ques-tion-obre

Iters %-I.-icb described the jro-up as a VWI.oli znd whichi were ad-'inistcred

to group ne-mcrs aitcr eevcral r-ontl:s of isolzition and Confil-nernt.

Hetro;cncty grop s~incrddeviations) on vrx-n-rural rccit-c~nce,

importance of Lob!ies wnd rc-creationa) interects, and pr-rsonality needse

rost relevarnt to -roup iinteigrity and achisvc::ýn-t vere Aiian

relzt#cd to ýgroup pCrfcrrtim'ie. Thesez:L explorzatoa-y findin;gs ý-ould It-:p

develop iweful aj~-ri-xlcljes to~ tie -roup asc;:,~-.bly jprobleta.

4/14/69 Dr. Gunderson advises to leave
this manuscript as a Unit report. it
has never been Published.



Group Hiomogeneity, Cocpattibility,, and Aceomplisi11,mcnt 1

E. K. Eric Gurdcxson Dnd David flym.n2

Navy IN.edical I1.'uropsyehniatric Rese~arch Unit

San Die-o, Cailifornia 921.E2

Effectiveness of group efforts end work orga.nizzat ions is assur-ed

to depend in rowe deg~ree upon inrtually positive attitudes ar~oa- group

~rxnbers. In 9tlher words, group ccr1-patibbility or colesivenees is often

considered a necu szry, althou,,hl perlhaps not a sufficient, condition

for group effectivenese. Croup -cccq:,lishF~vnt alxo decn-1 :cis upon at'her

factors, cueh as vcbievezent nec-'s or matlvationis of group ui_Žners and

relevant mavironzcntal .zonditioms, but if thie proposition is true tlat

coazpctibility generally mcexts a f-acilitating -inf-jxence upo ru

efforts, t-hen the invest i;ýat ion of antece-d ci t variables rclatCed to

gmo p comýT~tbil Ity should contribute to bettter underst-andin. of t'hC3

deCcriint or gro17p rrod'uctivity. -

In theI- rxesent- ttudyj, homoZ~cmcity of group. remihers on a n=.Iber

of social b-ckg4roirud, attitude, zmnd pcsnlty ne aibe

related to -casures of co-,,atibility and gccomplislbn-ent in extreme'.lyN

isolated groups. It see::: plamusible tlyat grour. tensions or cortflicts

iadgzht be roxe frc-qucnt and more rproaovaccd in grcups wlere mrlr:1.ers;

vary maelkiadly in cttitudes and va)lucs, par-Liculzrly wlhere Wide differ-N

enecs exict on issues that are Im~portant for group raintemnace or

'0 lbl cap- Y_

' ý4



Gunderson & !ýTmn 2

A~ inuer off fimstigators- have decvonmtrsted positive re'ation-ships

between vocial1 bae!-cground or attit-ude si~rilarity and interpersonal

attraction as measured by scio&r~tic tecliniques (Byrnnc, l961; Lott-&

Lo~tt, 196Z.: lk~comb, lla*61; an~d Roseeaxrlg, 1956). In Newcomnb's study
(1)61) of a student~s' doymitory, the data su;-'.ýested thbat apeenmett on

issues about. Vricb individuals are proal ocre smr -. otn

for intcxpersonwal cttraction thlan agrecmerit on other issues. Byrrm and _

Nelson (%)faiPled to f~id support for this b,,ot1-cesis in z; Etudy in B

vhich students responded to paper and peneil eescrijtions of "strnngers." 1

Winch (1195S) proposed tlzt for cert-ain personal meds, for cexairple,

deninance-subnissivenes.3, e~omp1c:.e:-ntzrity or reclprocity should en'hance

com~zt ibiity. Empirica~l evidence for the comp§lement; rity hypothesizz

Las been )arý;ely negative, but t1he dlifferent r~ethozds and populations

er-ployed rake irt-erpretation difficult. Mhile the coLTplcmmntarity
bypotbevis cannot bee tested directly in the rj-resent study, pozitive

relationships bct%,cen, Eeterogcneity" and voc-pntibility would tend to be

cons-istent with t~hat byirotrhes is. rIor extmple , large vayiancez on needs

for doc.inancc-vi&.-dssivcneczs -would permit reciprocity or, this v'ariable

and perAp.,s be associated wiith e-noanced compatibility.

In t~d"It-ion to con,ýruceize (sim~ilarity" end cor;Plc=-rctai.y relation-

sbips, M!ythoxn (1957) Las suý,ggstted that personality elzracteristics

lezading to cor~patition, e.g., dominanee nced, be considered in group

Sor-positi-on 
E-tmdies.

Rep aý.a
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In an carliex Etudy, Neleon (1l%*4) dc-monst-rnted Ol'at bomnojencity

of tbri~e- to six-imn woex1 groups on. age 'um's poeftively related to

colesiveness a~s mwt-ured, sociometrically, but only b-IFter sveral. moatl~

of close association in isolazted groups. In ti,-e present study, mearures

of groupe 7~~blt anfd ace ipliislmyrit were 'derived from queftionnaire

itcmrs wbieh de-scribcd the group ams t-Le whole cnd'wlhich were aednir:iz.tered

to all) station r~esafter apprrctiaPately Eix months of Isolation at

eceentific stqtio:ý in krntarctica. Co-n.ýtructioni o~ thcse scales 'was

describl.ed in a previous rep-ort (flicars & Omnderson, 1966), and the

relantionships of earlier versiao- of tahe scales to an ineepen~dent

criterion of group effectiver~ess ha-ve been -deseribc-i ci ŽýCwbere (Otindersor

He7.tivc cex-relzitions betweenm bc-tcro~cneity indliccx (strendr-rd

deviations) -nd r-z.-i Coil:ztibility scores would indicate that w~det

vrarizatiora in ettitrdes and jperc-csnality nee',*AS were ectri-icntal to ,:roup.

loarriony and coo.perttion. Il~terik-enelty on ettiti-ees and valuca mocst

clossely related to group intei~rity end vork rachevement 'were con-sidered

i=ost likely to relzate signiLficant1-ly to co~ntpliluility and CiccolishrcntX

W--ed upoa Nelson 's earlier itue-y, Variance on zge was *xyected to cor-

rela;te negatively withi canlatib LŽity.

)Met~hoffs Ac c

!?ubjects for the study vere aprmloxdntely 270 Nayand civilizn
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partcipants ins the 1..Antarctic DoL'carch Program (Operation Dcap

Freccý-) vlo cmotoscd 15 wintoerin-over yerties at E-mill sci:-itific

ctatiorms on the Antarctic contincnt. 'nue mean age for botoh Navy and

civiliar _ioL~s ~c27 years. R-my men fxcquc-ntl,'Y we~re high vchool

graduiates (%)wietbe imienti-ts and tc-chnicians typically were

college gradrates (665%). Croujjs varie-d in Fsize from eirgl± to 303 m~n

and consicted o- a wide variety of occup-zntioknl and scientific speccialties.

Naymen vere ,.re-zpenisVible ror coasztvuct ion, riMntenamce, and Esup-pert

activities v~sile civilfivs carried ourt ccicntific proi-ects inl *everal.

dirscIplincs., NAt p-rincirally in the atrcospberic and marth rceinc~s.

Grour.s were asz emblee~ de nmov in the,. Antar-ct4ic and xrcizined

togg~ther for ome ycar. 1)urin., tle lonj Antzretic w~ater (p~artl

from la-te- Febi~uary until Izte Oktco!r rit v.~ost £ ites), the staio: wre S

com~pletely izolao-ted from the outszide worlId excett for 7-zdio com~.un-Licat ion.

Social bac1kground rmd 1ýerminnlity date %were collected as rart of'

anl intrensive phbys.Ical end psyelliatric -ccreeaning of all orpplicants for

Antn-rctic servý.iee: t-1-4- ic-stio."mai=F, corltoining group Compaiktibility

and coz hztcriterion daita- were end-~insstcred by station t.edical.

officers, ncar the c-nd of the Antarctic wint-ex. Itemrs composingfth

Compatiboility a!:d tccoc--pAishm.n~t Scazles and .itceus' compao'AnI the Most.

releantyeron~ityand attitude zecaks ere 01:40%n in A-,ppendix A.I

Items Irecluded in the CcjailtySctale are concerned vith bow wcel.

r~w-berU- ofs the ~rtpgot alIong to,:;ther vi-ile itemns in the., Acceoi'A.3 simc

\to~o~
co

0 ''
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Scale are concerned wit~h hcrw effectively the group carried out its ta'sks.

Scores were obtained by sumrning respone. values on 6-point scales

(Strongly Agree to Sta-ongly Mea~e).Fan scores on tlhe Cwcr.0troility

and Acco -lisk-ent Ecale-s were used as criteria of group effectivCncss.

Mtndardi deviations were com~putcd we'cac group oil each of the personal

bistory and preronality vairiables selected for E-tudy, and tbese standard

dev~itions for screenin;, variables L.cr-e correlnteAI iith mcan Coc~. ti ility

and Aeco~p~ishx eatrcres. Pearson correizt ione wee co p -~ bet--e

acreening, vvxiablc s-tandard deviations and CoL-p-atibility and Accoicplishrmcnt

mean Escore,-s o%.cr all croups for whidch those daita were Ovallable (10 Proups).

it was ~osboto co~r-,~e rankh Qrdcr (Rh-o) correlations for a Tre

saiEple of fgceups (15) by utilizing inforziation rcxtainin:, to group

co~ztibility --nd accomp±cLkincen irom soucm-er othecr than1 t1.4- questionnarire

scales, that is, rsychir-tric Cdebricfingr rerorts, r-tat ion lcaders' logs

and Ftation leaoders' rattins of ,prou coxr:,atibility =1d Vcopls.in.

Closeci grc-ernt w-as E-cbi'eved by thT mut.hore i independently rni~

~-ibinth toal axple of: grours, toe f tation grovups fo wiC

criterion tes;t scores were partiall~y or co-pletely aber.Generally!

bigh consistency ikas preseint in teresu!ts O3)tained1 by tVO two rtj.03hoS

of correlation. Tc ats of E i-,iftcarnee were derived fron Dir-on and

Ibascy (In, 5: Talv-le A-3:a.

ffR -Prduce fr

Recshpnbcetmeen h-tero ne-ity and ggroup co-aptibility and

accompjishmen~t criteria vre v, w in Table 1. The n-.easuxe 912 10etero-

,Cne.Iity Cor all Variables wams t1)e staadard dev~nt ion of scores or values



formeibr oh' each Lgroup who were, tested at scrcen~ng centers three to

-\ six months prior ý'o deploym~'nt to Ptntzrctica. For each criterion, the

first colunnz ol .,~ su]-ts reprcsent-s Pczix-on cor-relations between' Ftar~derd

deviations, for each variable and m.ain Comxpatibility or AccoLup-LEIsheent

scoc-s over the 10) ý,mups. The sc-cond coluim represents rank: order

co-Y.relations basecd upon ran~zii-s on Etandard. deviations for each variabl.e

.-d ra-r~:on carlatibility an acoimplicshient for 15 groups inc .din,,

A.Irtfcý Vý s fo- 'which criter-io:n &- dta w--re not availlable.

salts f-u. t -wo smtliods c.. corrols-toi were gc-noex1y sLmil r for

each criter.Loa, and results overall for the two criteria W.erc higýhly

(Ln-scr.i Table I cbout hr..

C-o~-mtibility i-r~d accoi-plizzim4 r as reportcd by group ptricipairts

were bi 7Vly related in thc-ete trci grouips. Mh Parsoa correlation

between Cozr-atiVbility end Accozplislncnt- man scores was *'97: Cand the'

correl.ation by the. ran~kimg imtl-od (R~ho) was .90-.

Overall, t~hero izas a v.-r'r'-d trend fjo-f bcetero,;eneity to correliate

negatlively wit-h group vo-o:TatiLility mid accoz.plisbiment. Siigni-iczifr

results Acor specific variTables EuL~-_,st useful aecas for fur-ther

fnvertig;ation in tuisofr Lxoup. acce-Jby. Contrar~y toex ctto,

vrarianee izn i!ge was not correlated withi co;:jat,:,hil~ty or accompisi-mnic.

Nelson v (1;641) earlier findi-ng! of a no;ative relzations-bip ias based
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upon a .-ociormctric criterion i~n mm'll, closely -!:ociated m:r~k cxoi.,ps.

Considering the ropas a wbole) wide differcnrmcs in age do not re-late

* ~~signIficantly to compatibility as mz-E~uxed in tbis study. S.imilarl.y,

veriances in education level im-k in frequency of worship did not

correl.-te sgificantly withl either criteriona.' Variance in Eize of

ccaruaity oif rczidlenme (tzbaii-ruriil was ne.~atively ecorelinitd with

both ct:,pnt-Ibility an~d ~eo~~~n.The r~os-t strikinxf .recult amn-z

the pronal histoxy variables was the bigh negative corrclict ion between

bctero~ecnity in the importc-nco place-d upoa l'.cbics, -and recreationil.

activities (rairher of br~bics likzcd) and the tgrvop !.tiecs

crlteriz. Groups in Vinich t1here %was uidlr: diversity inl tljce values

placed upoin avo ctional intercests d-A2 not get alonrf Wc~l. to-gether anmd

v;ere riot prodr-c-t ive.

Eeterog;ensity on pesza)t calcs grene'rally tendeed to correlate

m~miyey it~, te ýro~prerfor-mnce criteria. Negative correlotions

attitudes -:nd values C'ost relevant t01o Zrcup maiter~ance orm veML-vement

,would miot liel ffect comra-tibility cmd accoozplich-mcnt. T~he coatcaxts

ofteAtopcry Fcl sl'o'n in Apendil- A -:rc concerned 'with acceptance-

relection oF-0t, influencec. Sltron'g need-s for &Ltono:'my or 1Pndependence

ijould sEpm. t#o be in-con.sistent with group rzxarticirption and support of'

group goals. ISia.-ilarly, wide differences on the l~ncJControl variable

n...~duc0
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could be intozmreted is rerlectin- t.-sic diss r4cerxmet as to tbe need for

and desir-ability of rtuttority andi Loup discipline. ruin!' ecsrre'latione

between- heernvt on the LxaesdIcuinadrNrs Control

*scales ftta'ined orr tpproaclecd 81ý:i-Fica-nt positive cornrelatioDns with

the Pcco; p1is1-Czt critcrlon. A possible i5nytez~prctation of thiS recult

w~ould be that LNcprcssed Control and. Ehxprerssd inclusioa talken toctbher

reflect needs f~or dodnancc rznd that diversity or& this v.-riable vay

bave poe-itive, rather than nei~ativc i-qpli'cat ions -for ggrotp- cooperation..

Results for the Eifickneny (p < .05) ME! l~iotitiOll (p < *0

Scales would -.ppL-zr consistent inithlitbe hypothe-is tOat vzilttos prctainin-g

to viorl-. and sciv:ctof p-oup we)siould be .recritical. -Lor ýxm-,p

effect-iveness than othe-.r nceeds cnd vmlues.

Suirmn,~ sti.ndard deviatiors 'Lox the Autonac7j, E73ficiency, .nti

Fkltivation variable~s providedi an overall index of I;XOn~p 1homo,-eCneity-

be-terogencity, ane tlis ind'ex cor-related! .51 Withl Cwq~ztibillity ad.71-

with A2ccrmplistmoot. Th's, obingvariaryces on c mr~ier of pevzonality

~ecalcs tends to cenhance prcediction of the rroup eff-ectiverie-s criteria.

oace8 IrOmn

Tibpadren ¶cezm litlcle zciw-,on to doubt thlat group accorlti:Thmnt is

The biZgh de.;ree of work and s-ocial imlzcrdete'ndence aron, vnest jroup

r*=-crs and ti-a inevitable st~c-sFsc- induccd by prolonZed confin~crer,

suggst tat riiteanceof rOap pro/uuctivity at Antarctic ctations
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wo;uld deen ij-av.i.y upon ConL1inucL interjp.Lsu4nu co~t:~liyzt:

several r-o~it.1s oi-' uma-acittingo to;,,tIhcrn-oss. A bti-h correlation betw~een

CConpaftibiJ ity and ACCOr.-lIskrxcntxv-cn score. , thiref ore, appears

reasonable and predictab~le.

Tbe rclatlonzship betvvea Iwtc).,.;eo:~itv in twrb-an-rurzal residence

and the Caripotibil.1-ty and Accomplic-1r-p-n't cr~iteriz: tends to z~grcc with

Simiilarities in taban-rural bzacklrotxnis played a si.Znificarxt role in

clqe o.o-atixon. Dfoe-esin cultn-al style -j xrCS.on-

still to be 'e(vCa-te between -En nd rurol. po~nulations, ail.0. thle

wide dif I-erenccG cairicatured in thle czes Lz-dia a gc-nexation -Z-O pro!,-atly

ere =~ch lesz- strikfint, today. 111ci~evor, the, facet that sor.inc re-Clonal. znd

ixrban-ruaral value d~ifferences exist-, is well efst chi~led and thart be

differen-es. rr-tv Pffeet esocial affinitices in inti-r~tc f-oups als.,o k-cem-.

The unexyecte' -finein, thait ---Ixo-,tznce FrJ-ced upon Lobbie8 V.,d

recrc-atioppnl i-ftc-reztt is biighly reLated to groulp coi:2patibi11ty aind

acconipl-Ir-1ent ic -not difficult to rti~o-ikaize. This result ol

appear to bc MAI-hl co-sletczit v~ith the iT crrereona1 xhu~ formula-tion's

deve, -)pod by Thibautl: and Kelley (l%) nd Fuzoans (1961) wOhicli holdc-s tlhat

ccu.patibility in z74cIal relartionchips is barc-d upon0. possibilities for

recip~rocal reigards z.-d cost p Irts~)~nes of ClosedI -rotnr,.s

who a L. dc&-at upon a variety of Eocial vctivitica~ rc u-uixi-

pnrtipi tioni of? cthc-as 1711) n04- Valu hi y tljc CoWaios of

other pars-ons w~ho vare- disi.-tcrcatcd in sucb citi.
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Rteeults for tem personality scales rt0ongly tuggest thmt red-wing

group teterogeneity on certain need and attitude dimensions may eontri-

bate to effective functioning of is-olatc'3 work groups. The properties

cf grourps as entities lave been Infrequently studi.d, and no data Ere

available on long,-term closed groups. llaythora's review (1957) w3s

addressed to the group assedbly problem and described earlier Etudies.

Altman and Ilaythiorn (1966) have discussed effects oF personality

homog neity-hctexojeneity on co.-..atibility and performante in dyads

confined for 10 dayz. FriedLander (1III) stressed differences beot-,en

ad boc laboratoxy groups and natm-al orianizational work groups and

reported relationskhips of beterogencity on age, job tentwe, occutionalD.

level, and education to ricaures of group effectiveness and 'intra~roup

trust" in a lar-c- research oronization. Only heterogýeneity on educatiomal

level was significantly (negatively) correlated with group effectiveness

and trust In tlat setting. Educational level obviously is highly relevan.t

to achicver4ixt in a research setting, and the above result appears con-

iistenc with the IWrpothesis that beterogeneity on variables most relkvant

to the group enterprlse would be expected to affect comnptibility and

acco~nplisloent. •

Friedlander noted t'at- group size was substantially correlated

(neagatively) with group ef`ectlveness and trust in his study; in t1he

present study group size war not related to co-patibility and accor i-lishment

or to heterogeneit. on any of the variables studied.

I.5

-~iN
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..chrtz (lb5$) has proposed techniqucs for coaposing groups using

his reas'wes oi expressed and -arnted inclusion, control, and affection,

In the present study, consideration of these ecales (the YIRO-B Inventory)

sms limited to the effects of heterogeneity of sin-le scalcs. Further

analysis is needed to test Schtz 's specific prAcdictions.

The problcm of group composition is an inportant one in a gj-inber

of settings, but erpecially so in Eituations involving prolonged

isolation and unusmi strecs. Although the complexities of the problem

and tlfe rExltiplicity, of concepts and rathods bavc often .eered confusing

.r discouragiag, the results of the prescrt exploratory study appear

Promising as o.- approach to increasing group, effectiveness.

Q .1
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Footnotes

1 Report Mmrbcr 67-16, Eupported by the Bureau of lcdicine and

Surgery, Navy Dc[zrtment, under Pxsearcb Woriz Unit YX 022.01.03-900S.

The opinions or assertions contained herein are tbe private ones of tbe

authorr. and are not to be construed as officiall; or as necessarily

ref lecting the vic-r of the Departhant of the Navy.

28xtistlca! assistance ,ms provided by Mr. George Seyzmour.
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Table I

Correlations Between l{Icteromeneity on Personnlit; and
Personal History Variables and Gr-oup Cotatibility znd A-:complisIXent

.! vaGtiIjbility A-cco•.p3 rher'c

S •creening Variables Man Plank Mean Ra:nk
I(Ft nkr Dcit ions) (Pearson) (r~ho I fhea'z l ELn 0l1a

* Personal Ilistory"
Age ,1)0 .171 .051 .014
Educaticr. -. 016 -. 171 .2131 -. 132
Worsedp .041 .085 -. 128 -. 026
Urban-rz1 -. 6730-* -. 471*- -. 61'-A -. 3E4-
"wNuber of I-Pbbict 8 -. 761* -. 847A -. 611*

Nurber of groups 10 1Ir 10 15

Personality Scales (Self):
Acbievc-mr-ct .1S -.400* .131 -.239
Autonoy -. 424 -. 4•9** . 51 -. 575**
Niurtnaace -. 037 -. 364* _ .)1' -. 312
Orderly -. 238 -. 275 -. 30ý -. 27-Z
Useful -. 139 -. P46 -. 112 .076
3Motivat ion -*443* -. 349 -. 442* -. 313
Decisive -. 400 -. 257 -. 256 -. 124

SNwber of grourz 10 i1 10 0.5

E)pressed Inlec ion -. 133 .346 -. o04 .400
Wanted Licl•sion .082 -. 154 .342 -. 64,;
Expressed Control .248 .31I .324 .41E*
Wanted Con:tLro -. 48. -. 182 -. 492* -. 182

Expresced Affection -. 248 -. 232 -. 104 -. 071
Wz nted Affection -.03•5 -. c04 .180 .179

Nmber ofg -outs 10 1i 10 is

Friend Description:
Efficient -. 32-, -24, -.c536* -. 51-
Sympathy -. 347 -,196 -. 3041 -. 321
Caution .183 -. 0)3 .124 -. 094
Qyimism -. 036 -. 229 -. 237 -. 121

hNuber of groups 10 is 10 15

*P * . 1 0

** p < .CS
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Appendix A.

Scales for Group Criterion M~easures
aznd Relevant Pec-onality INeed Measures

Criterion sccales:

Cmorputibl) 1ity: Tbe men i~t this stantion v;oek well to,-getaver as a tUcsIM.

Group spirit at this st~ation Is high.

Mm~ae.rs ef this Etativn disagrree~a lot witli one nt.r

The- mn at this station are -9-e kind of me~n I liVe to
Epend a lot of' tLin-e with.

Dverybody pulls together to gat t~hings; donc- axround here.

Therec is a pretty, good feeling among tie r-on at this
4 rta~tion.

Ac c or 1isk vrzat: nlis group doess not z-een to -c-cm.ji]ish meb.~

Wie Us~iaYly lave -ood idea of' t'het everyon 0-lse Is

Everyone 'here vrou'1d feel badly if the group did not
/ ~. acecoi-plisbi its mission.

0 00 97 9-mn the - Lon- -ets roughb, this group is at its b*Et.

Everyone ta~kcs a l~ot Of Priide in whlat this group.

Screenin,- F'cals:

A-utonory.: I lL.-ý to be able to coax and -o as I please.

IE like to do thidngs Tuy oimiay, even thou,;h- tbay -turn
outr- waly.

I lik-e to criticize peoplo wbo are in a p-3sition of
citlority.

I like to feel free to do 01-at I w~ant to do.

It bothers m-~ w'4n zocneone tries to tell. v~e wbat to do.

I lIke to direar rls tlzat I consider to be mnjust.
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Auto:.:ý'--y: One I have made up ry mind, no one can change it for me.
(continued)

1 prefer to do things Py otmn way, without re-ard to what
ot•ers r•ay think.

Motivation: Being Fart of an Antarctic expedition will be the high-
ligbt of n• career.

A lar-.e prpnortion of the reoyle I kncw wot'ld like to go
to the Antarctic.

Most of the uzen Qvo go to the kntarctic will probably wish
tey bhad stayed in the ",dited States.

I like the idea of vaiting teveral months before we go to
the Antarctic.

I would like to rtay in the Antarctic longer than now
planned.

Efficiency: Industrious

Punctuaai

Ambitious

Tidy

_a.a
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